
12/19/dU 

Mr, 7sul RotLsraul 
The Hunt oil 'Co. 
1401 Lam -4., 
Dallis, Texas, 

Deer :eel, 

The people in the office are certain Jim 0111 mnt t- talk to yen - es slon 93 hin 1: nut of Me hoslAtol: 	trig,,: to f: ;;Lt Cite 	̂us  'Tont flu, 7,ut off to: long consultinp hi: 4octor, -5a' rot 	re:)1 ,case oz it. .Elhsunted nr 	tt =fly .tese him 	 t(icetbook on hiareet, 

112s movie "rerewell P.moride" 	Sho;a1 tD on invited oldiance lt,st week, in - os 4neelee• 7 understsml from Jim Lay:ranee, news director of YRS, *hp we there, that it,ir -rery bid. If 7,1u h: 7o se., interet is knoting.ehet. iferrything it miPe that might interest :m:, coil in, tall. him I atIggested'. 	. It, and 	cart-in he'll toll 7)1, ;.7e io 	fine ;u;  11, 	.1c), 1 Lewsmcu. Mis 
phone 1:! 213/482-2133. 

The lavialt exvmditnra on a book tht:t cvmr:-..t he Eoll nn 11 '1 movie 
where there I:: lc int“,ntion of seo:lagtal5a6 audiences - t Le glen on1y the 
colleme - end the poseibilityLor the most ouormoua lbseuite, inl:luding for the theft of the ilepruder film knot OA 04ey ;Ling to occoaplish), Just doOs not make sense except se an Intelligence ope:rticn, ,hcl I conaot halinve 
it is irarche tt  is daicniati for the Thxime 07::barrnesment of a numbar of krneric?ne, perhrpa 	Carricces ruin - on! rrith 	that of others-of-us, 

Enoleel is one 	the se,riec. nf picturgs that Inierest me end promptedny cell let Month. The first civilirn from the right 4nec beer A 
rienerkeble resemblance to (lene Aredley. I qm nor Inxious to larrn the identi-fiontien nf. the policemen, on th -!hance th:7'kept notes on who the:, !diked up, Pen you halr7 

I p still ho.00fe/ ,f eettinr frr you t!'e c7i1onco r :;st 	ser. 

	

rti chi/A tr' .!-Air_.(7. 	rreA7 rezoverv, it timo far ::nu f211 to have m cnod holidly Reason. 

Sincerely, 

EarolA ';eit'orre, 


